
TOOTH PASTE MANUFACTUR- 
ED BY LOCAL RACE FIRM 

Dentlo is the name of one of the 
best tooth pastes on the market today. 
It has no superior and few equals. 
It is manufactured by the Kaffir 
Chemical Laboratories of this city. 
The laboratories are located in the 
three story brick building and frame 
annex at Sixteenth street near Cum- 
ings. Suppose only one-tenth of the 

colored population of Omaha would 

buy one tube of “Dentlo” a month at 

25 cents per tube, how long do you 
think it would take to mak ethe Kaf- 
fir Chemical Laboratories one of the 

strongest race enterprises in the coun- 

try Do you use “Dentlo?” If not, 
why not buy a tube and try it? Ask 

your druggist for it or buy it at the 
laboratories. Write for a tube, if you 
do not live in the city. Mail orders 

promptly filled. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT ON DEFEAT 
OF DYER ANTI-LYNCHING BILL 

(Continued from Page One) 

land, or, it will pay dearly for neglect- 
ing to do so. 

Finally, the Negro, or any otner 

: race or group, has little to hope for 

politically until it can exercise the 

| right of the ballot—the right guar- 
anteed every native bom or natural- 

j ized citizen of the United States. Of 
I course, one group—and only one—of 
i citizens in this country is unjustly de- 

j prived o fthis right, although they 
! have always proved their loyalty to 

Old Glory in time of peace, and have 
shown their patriotism on a thousand 
battle-fields in time of war. But in- 

justice cannot last forever; might 
must eventually give way to RIGHT. 

—Shreeveport (La.) Sun. 

I 
(And this from the influential na- 

tional white weekly, The Nation 
New York:) 

VICTORY FOR REACTION FRY 

FORCES 

The Dyer Anti-Lynching Bill is 

dead; long live the next anti-lynching 
bill! The Republican leaders, whose 

only interest in the bill was a desire 
to pacify their Negro constituents, 
surrendered—as, according to Wash- 

ington rumor, had been prearranged— 
to the blustering filibuster of the 
Southern Democrats. The defeat of 

the bill is a victory for the reactionary 
forces of the white South, a victory, in 

effet, for lynching. Senator Overman 
of North Carolina stated an absolute 

falsehool when he declared that "the 

decent hard-working Negroes of the 

South enjoy every safe-guard of the 

law." They do not. Nor is it true, 
as he asserted, that they neither want- 

ed nor needed Federal protective leg- 
islation. Yet the campaign for the 
bill is not wholly lost. The ghastly 
facts of lynching have been advertised 
to the American people; the lies about 

the causes of lynching have been ex- 

posed; more people than ever before 

realize America’s national Bhame. 
When the colored people make their 
next effort at self-protection we hope 
they will not rely again on the old 

guard of republicans but will seek the 
aid of the progressive group. Senator 

Borah, who believed against his will 
that the Dyer bill was unconstitutional 
might be willing to lend his aid in dis- 
covering an even more satisfactory 
method of Federal protection. 

KILLING THE ANTI-LYNCHING 
BILL 

At this particular moment, when 
the spirit of lawlessness as embodied 
by the Ku Klux Klan, has spread so 

far, and has taken such deep hold on 

large paits of the population of this 
country, it is regretable to see the at- 
titude adopted by the democrats in 
the senate toward the Dyer anti- 

lynching bill. 
The anti-1 yncihng bill is not remote 

in its import from matters that affect 
the Ku Klux Klan. Lynching is in 
the spirit of the Ku Klux Klan. and an 

inti-iynching law at this time would 
oe considered a welcome set-back to 

i the hooded fraternity. 
V e find, instead of the support 

which the measuie merits, a policy 
of filibustering on the part of lead- 
ng democrats. Senator Underwood 

tries to delay action by giving notice 
that no other business in the house 

i would Ire transacted until the anti- 
| lynching bill had been withdrawn. 
Senator Harrison puts his own spoke 
into the wheel by asking for a detail- 
ed reading of the journal of the day 

I preceding. .Senators Underwood, 
Swanson and others aid him In hold- 
ing off consideration of the bill. 

It is a sorry' spectacle, especially 
when it is understood in its illation 
not to the merits of the case, but to 
the merits of voting values. Demo- 
crats are forever playing for their 
part of the southern vote—the anti- 
Negro sentiment, the heritage of more 

than half a century. And at a time 
when the country is thoroughly dis- 

! gusted with the record of lawless 
i Negro murders, and disturbed by the 
possibility of their increase because 
of the Ku Klux Klan propaganda, the 
politicians play their ancient game 

i independently of the need of the coun- 

try.—Der Tag (New York Jewish 
Daily). 

DISSATISFACTION IS 
DEVELOPING IN 

CENTRAL AMERICA 

Belize, Br. Honduras, Dec. 8—The 
large Negro population of this unde- 
veloped British Crown Colony in Cen- 
tral America are dissatisfied with 
their present political status and the 
operations of the system of Crown 
Colony government. 

Under present conditions the people1 
who produce wealth, pay taxes and 
make the colony what it is have prac- 
tically no voice in the management of 1 

their own affairs and are subject to 
the whims and wishes of appointees 
from Downing street. That this con- 

dition shall not be uffered forever is 
the determination of the younger gen- 
eration who refuse to be bamboozled 
by propaganda about Africa when 
they know that they form a majority 
of the population of this large, fertile 
and immensely rich territory in the 
western world. 

WIFE COLORED, HE SAYS, 
IN SUIT FOR DIVORCE! 

New York. Dec. 10—Alleging that! 
his wife had forgotten to supply him 
with her family genealogical tree, and 
had therefore kept from him her know- 
ledge that she possessed Negro blood, 
one John Stovall, a white insurance 
broker of 2261 Andrews avenue, Bronx 
has broken into the newspaper col- 
umns by seeking before Supreme 
Court Justice Faber to have his mar- 

riage annulled. 
The Stovalls have been married and 

living together for a year. They were 

evidently fairly successful in their j 
negotiation of the rocky road of mat-; 
rimony until old ubiquitous Mother- 
in-Law sprang the coup in the tradi- 
tional fight between son’s wife and 1 

son’s mother and handed Cupid the [ 
count by her revelation that Mrs. 
Stovall was of Negro blood. Mrs. Sto- 
vall, who is only 20 years old, takes 
the position, through her attorney, 
that as nobody had ever questioned 
her as to her race ties she had felt no 

obligation to boast of her possession 
of the blood of the Pharaohs. 

Justice Faber directed that the case 

be tried next month. In the mean- 

time speculation is rife as to whether 
the courts could stand the burden ii 
every wifie and every hubby with the 
least drop of Negro blood in their 
veins were sued for separation. It is 
said that thousands of light colored 
people are at present "passing” and 
that somewhere between one and two 
millions apparently white people have 
colored blood in their veins, them- 
selves apparently unaware of the fact. 

First-Class Modern Furnished Rooms 
—1702 No. 26th St. Web. 4769. Mr* 
L. M. Bentley Erwin. 

DUMMY EGYPTIAN CABINET OUT 

Cairo, Deft., 8.—■(Crusader Service.) 
—The Egyptian cabinet has resigned 
owing to a disagreement with the 
British intruders regarding the Sou- 
dan. 

The Egyptian government desired to 
include in the new constitution two 
clauses specifying that the king of 

Egypt was sovereign of the Soudan, 
and the Soudan Integrally Egyptian. 
To this the British land-grabbers ob- 

jected. 
It is expected that Zaghiouist (na- 

tionalist) influence will dominate the 
next cabinet and that the new minis- 
try will primarily demand a clearer 

understanding of the limits of British 
authority in the Nile valley. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; also 
furnished rooms for light housekeep- 
ing. Call Web. 3222. Mrs. Wade, 
2634 Hamilton Street. 

$2000 
A good six-room house on Caldwell 

St,, has garage for two cars, paving 
is all paid. Asking $300 down and 
$25 per month. We will submit a 

proposition as low as $100 down. 

$2100 
Six-room house, all modern but the 

furnace and bath tub, handy to the 
Howard Kennedy school. Might even 

sell this one also as low as $100 cash. 
This property Is In good condition, 
varnished woodwork. Let us heai 
from you. 

$3600 
A fine six-room house, good style, 

splendid condition, varnished wood- 
work, not an old timer by any means 

The paving is paid. Listed at $500 
lown, $32 per month, bet us talk 
it over and submit your plan of buy- 
ing. 

$3650 
A beautiful bungalow on Wirt St., 

five rooms, all on one floor with at- 

tic; new paving and this will be paid 
up by seller. 
AMOS GRANT COMPANY, Realtors 

(Office Open to 9 P. M.) 
All. 8386-210 So. 18th— Arthur Bldg. 
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$ EMERSON’S LAUNDRY | X The Laundry That Suits All •{• 
£ 1301 No. 24th St. Web. 0820 $ 
x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-i-x-x-:- 

•X**X~X~X~X"X“X~X“X~X-X~X-v-- 

i The Diamond Store *j- 
T ¥ 
X 3421 N. 30th St. Web. 3158 X 
t THE STORE OF GOOD QUAL- X 
| ITY AND LOW PRICES £ 

Come In and Give Us a Trial X 
¥ X 
•X**X-X“X"X”X“X»X-X-X-X-:"X-V 

*■——* .. 
\ Why Not Let Us Do Your 

SHOE REPAIR WORK 
I Best material, reasonable prices. 
| ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
J BENJAMIN & THOMAS 
} Phone Web. 5084—1415 No. 24th 

.—~ 

f 4 ■ 6 4 4'*♦ 4 »■ a 

t Allan Jones, Res. Phone W. 244 ! 

JONES & CO. 
FUNERAL PARLOR 

! 2314 North 24th St. Web. HIM) 
• l-ady Attendant i 
...: 

-» .. 

Phon* AT lantlc A104 

! 
Notary Public In Offlca 

and Counsellor 

N. W. WARF | 
♦ Attorney at Law I 
| Practicing m Both State and Fed- t 
T eral Courts \ 
t m South 14th St. Omaha. Neb. * 
... « » » -•••—* 

I F.Mittleman} 
& Son 

| 2621 North 20th St. 

Phone Webster 0171 •{• 2 y 

} GROCERIES and MEATS | 
X Vegetables in Season j 

| — I 
I — ! X. If Our Goods Don’t Please ;!; 
^ You, Your Money Back ’$ 

I We Sell SKIMHER’S I 
X th« highest grade Macaroni, Y 

X Spaghetti. Egg Noodles and •{• 
4 ether Macaroni Product*. X 
| { 
•M'W-HXW-XX-tX-XX-KXW-} 
t 4 Phone 881 Phone 881 4 
X CALL % 
t YELLOW CAB COMPANY 4 
% for 4 4 S A F K T V and SERVICE 4 
X to all alike 4 
4 Council Bluffs, Iowa X. 

X-I-I-X-X-X-X-X-PX^X^X-X-“’*•’4. 

f Star Grocery and | 
I Meat Market i 
? y 

*®. 2 I J X. W. Corner 80th and Pralt Sts. X. 

i — I x i 
& THE STORE OE COURTESY X 

£ AND SERVICE £ 

\ S? SKINNSL'S | 
4 he highest grade Mncaro-i, 4 

| ̂ oaghetti and Egg Noodles j. 

Central Coining Mkt. 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

GROCERIES and MEATS 

All Kinds of Fruit and i; 
Vegetables in Season 

Open Until 9 P. M. Every 
Evening. All Day Sunday. 

2820 Cuming Street 
PHONE HARNEY 4616 

**-rn rn-1*frnilest« 

* WWW.'.VAWMVWAYASSW.WAV.W.'.V.V.V.V.'.V." 
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I; Special Offer for the Next jj 
Thirty Days 

|! We will paper Living Rooms, Dining Rooms and Bed Rooms, j 
;■ everything furnished, for the following prices: 
? BED ROOMS $3.30 ^ 
I- DINING ROOMS 7.00 > 
[\ LIVING ROOMS 7.00 

jl We have a large stock and good grade of paper to select £ 
■ 1 from. 
!; BIG REDUCTION ON ALL PAINTS £ 
| A. F. PEOPLES jj ? WALL PAPER AND PAINTS 5 
'• 2419 Lake Street-Webster 6-566-Residence Wal. 2111 % 

.VAV.V.'.V,11 

| Suggestions for Christmas S 
* DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY 5 
s s 

We recommend the following articles for gifts: Ladies’ a 

S extra fine quality handkerchiefs, gentlemen’s all linen hand- £ 
2 kerchiefs, latest styles in men’s ties, ladies’ corduroy kirn- £ 
3 onas—finest thing out for this cold weather—ladies’ and jt f men’s high grade sweaters, ladies’ and men’s silk hose. 

| Come In and See Them and Make Your Selection Early 
Suspenders, Garters, Arm Bands, all put up in hand- £ 

3 some Xmas boxes. K 
I i1 
! Bernstein’s little Department Store * 

1806 North 24th Street g ; 

I A 

Jewelry Sale 
23 to 35% Reduction 

200# POPULAR RI>GS 
130 beautiful diamond rings, 
fine jewerly, watches, clocks, 
silverware and cut glass. envu y 

KRYPTOK GLASSES 2o4H!«KtfcX<. l/StOre^ 
make a fine Xmas Gift.—See us ph™.. d tun 

and see better. of Post Office 

I MOSAIC TEMPLARS I 
| OF AMERICA \ 
| A Negro Fraternal Insurance Concern | 
= A Business Organized May 22, 1883, by Negroes and for Negroes—Has Been Officered = 

EE; and Controlled by Negroes from the date of its birth—Managed on 

== Sound Business Principles. == 

M Assets More Than $750,000.00 Membership 100,000 g 
^ OPERATING IN 26 STATES, SOUTH AMERICA. CENTRAL AMERICA 
EE AND WEST INDIES = 

If Solvency 85% According to Last Valuation Report 
= INSURANCE IN FORCE DECEMBER 31, 1921 $39,944,500.00 ^ 

H MORE THAN $100,000.00 ON TIME DEPOSITS IN VARIOUS BANKS || 

H FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS (Farm and City Real Estate) $293,814.06 =E 

= WE HAVE ERECTED, OR IN PROCESS OF ERECTION, TEMPLE BUILDINGS IN = 

= EIGHT STATES WITH A TOTAL VALUATION OF $280,000.00 ES 

H WE HAVE MADE NO EXTRA ASSESSMENTS IN OUR ENDOWMENT DEPART- H 
§g MENT SINCE OUR ORGANIZATION, MAY 22, 1883 EE 

gj Issues a $300.00 Three Year Graded Policy—Furnishes a $50.00 gj 
H Burial and a $50.00 Monument for a Rate of 

gj Less Thau $15.00 Per Year gj 
= ISSUES ALSO AN ADEQUATE RATE POLICY OF FROM $300.00 TO $1,000.00 TO H 

PERSONS OF 16 TO 50 YEARS OF AGE—PAYMENT OF RATES IN = 

=£ ACCORDANCE WITH AGE OF APPLICANT AND = 

AMOUNT OF INSURANCE WANTED = 

H The above sets forth cold and stubborn facts concerning this wonderful organ- = 

EE ization a little less than 40 years old. An achievement much to be praised and honored == 

== by race-loving colored people. Those colored people who are not identified with this or- EE 
EE ganization have now a wonderful opportunity to do so. Our GREAT MEMBERSHIP === 

== DRIVE is NOW ON, admitting applicants from 16 to 60 years of age and upon the == 

SEE submission of a Certificate of Medical Examination until December 24, 1922, for a = 

as JOINING FEE OF $1.00. SEj 

I JOINTODAY j 
Tomorrow Might Be Too Late j 

S. J. ELLIOTT, N. G. M. Write A. E. BUSH, Acting N. G. S. and T., = 

SCIPIO A. JONES, Gen. Chairman Campaign Com mi tee = 

Write A. T. BUSH, Acting N. G. S. and T., Box No. 921, Little Rock, Ark., for full = 

particulars if interested 

3' 

» 
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| Avoid the Christmas Rush | 

I We can serve you | 
^ best if you *£ 

I SHOP EARLY 1 
S “HELP US HELP YOU” g 

h OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS 1 
K STREET RAILWAY CO. § tfilv JHt 

ixtjaxsjsgxfsxsxsjsxijsgxsaisxntsxix * 

j ATTENTION! | MONDAY and THURSDAY NIGHT DANCES given $ 5 by ADAMS ORCHESTRA at the DUNRAR DANCE HALL 2 
§ have been discontinued. ■?> 

;i CALL ATLANTIC 1395 FOR RENTAL OF HALL jf 
Dunbar Dance Hall 

107-9 South 14th Street 

iKSKKWMVWXIKKKKWMWmilMKnKWKnXSKKKWIIMKXUBK 
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Omaha Trunk Factory 
•{• $ 
Ij! Manufacturers of 

| TRUNKS | | TRAVELING BAGS AND CASES, LADIES’ HANDBAGS \ 
f AND LEATHER NOVELTIES j 
I j 
$ 1318 Farnam Street Phone Jackson 0480 i % ? 

I. LEVY, DRUGGIST 
* FREE DELIVERY $ 
j | 

* 24th and Decatur Sts. Web. 3100 ? 
V. • V 

CAPITOL POOL HALL 
2018 North 24th Street—Phone Webster 1773 

CIGARS, TOHACCO, CANDIES and SOFT DRINKS 
CHAS. W. SOUTH, Prop. 

»"* ..-.. -T » m 

PATRONIZE THE STATE FURNITURE CO. j Corner 14th and Dodge Streets Tel. JACKSON 1317 j 
H'“rB BRUNSWICK ErSBS ! 

l-I ■ ■ ■ 1 n 
« 

£ GOOD GROCERIES ALWAYS II 

| C. P. Wesin Grocery Co. jj 
{ Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables i| 
| :: 

We C«^iETmyi^w?Ctha *»igh..t grad* 
IN IN Macaroni, Spaghetti. i £qq NOODLES 

% ''' 

l 2005 CUMING STREET TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 1098 ;; 
<-xk-4~x^-xk^xx^^^x^ -x^ ̂ >.x .x .x-.:..:»x -x»: x^^x^x^ 

A. J. Glenn 
2426 Lake Street 

We CifVAVUPDTC1>*H1<hMtGn<1* ; 

Wall ^^JtVI IN IN *«« N..dl.«, Spaghetti uU 
Maaar.nl Pr.du.a. 

FULL LINE STAPLE AND FA^iCY GROCERIES 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

i; AMAZING VALUES 

j: in Groceries and All Food Supplies j! 
We 0,|jr> |L| (kf p CTC ^ Hl«h“* G,*<*« M»«r»nl 

f Sell -OlYIIN INJEUITUJt fe* N.odl.a. Sp.gh.tu ,„d 
* 

| Moeoreni Product! *i 

j; We Deliver to Any Part of the City-Tel. Douglas 3940 ij 

I LIBERTY DRUG CO. i 
5 B. ROBINSON, Manager / 
< EXPERT SERVICE FREE DFIIVFBV i 5 1904 North 24th Street Ph„ . W.u,Y „„„ 5 

>.A.A.A.A.AV...iy^iLhA"^ 38B i 


